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Senate OK's Student Traffic Court

h' t
·
.
a r h e D On
e

Solons Also Ask .For ·improved
- L...-M_A_R_S_H_A_L_L_U_N_IVE--R-S-IT_Y_S_T_UD
_ E_NT
__N_E_w_s_P_AP_ER___J Concessions At Field House

By LLOYD D. LEWIS
Staff. Reporter
A motion creating a Traffic Court and a co-resolution asiking
i~roved concessions service at Fail'fiel~ Stadium and Memorial
Field House were approved iby bhe Student Senate in its two sessions last week,
·
The Couz:t, which is "to judge all infractions of University
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.
Wednesday, December 16, 1964
No. 31 traffic ·a nd parkilllg regulations," will assume similar duties now
Vol. 64_
administered by the Buildings. and Grounds Office. La-rry Dezio,
Wheeling senior senator and ohairman of the Senate Student Government Affairs Commi-ttee, proposed the measure,
A co-resolution by Sens, Joan
Fleckenstein, Huntington junior, dent government a.ffairs, wrote
and Andy MacQueen, St. Albans the resolution some time a.go besenior, asked the Senate ,"to de- cause "different students apclare its opposition to the ,p resent proached me and asked me to do
\
policies of management of t h e something about this situation."
concession stands in the Memo- A similar resolution has also
rial Field House and in the Fair- been ,p ased by the Student Cabfield Stadium,"
inet.
Other action taken included
Petitions c oncerning this matappointment of committees to ter are now circulating among
study .the proposed student-fac- the student body, Commissioner
ulty mediatory board and th e Hill reports that a!bout one-third
•~. p roposed student -faculty forum, of them, containing over 550
approval of new junior and sen- names, have now 1been returned,
ior class · senators, and ratiificaPresident Stewart B. Smith
tion of last week's preference was asked by The Par' henon to
electron results.
comment on the petitions conThe Senate also appropriated taining over 500 names that he
$150 to the Student Union Pro- has received. Be said that each
gram Committee. The money year the Fairfield Stadium Board
will .b e matched by the Commit- as~s for bids to operate the contee and the total used for a "bet- cessions at the stadium.
ter weekend program for t h e
"As far as I know, there has
Union," including dances an d never •Been a,ny competitive bidother entertainment.
ding for the concessions as there
Three fulltime students - one is only one intere9ted local bideach from the · senior, junior, and der, I was not · surprised at the
sophomore classes - will make reaction of our students. In my
up the Traffic Court, which is opinion, the- service at the stasubordinate to the Student Court. diwn leaves much to be desired,"
These ,positions were filled two
The president went on to say
weeks aigo ,by Student Body Pres- that 1Marshall has no control at
ident Dick Cottrill, Huntirugton all over the concessions at the ,
senior.
Field House, The Field House is
Jim Houghton, Huntington se- operated by the Ca1bell County
nior, was appointed the court's Recreation Board.
president, Kathryn ' Burke of
C ommittees to study the proHuntington, the junior member, posed student-faculty mediatory
and Cheryl Ann S talker, Sara- board and the proposed studentsota, Fla,, the sophomore mem- faculty forum were appointed at
ber,
last Wednesday's Senate session
The Court has the power to by Student Body Vice-President
levy the <following traffic a n d Fred Reeder, Huntington senior.
parking ,fines :
Andy MacQueen, St, A~bans
MOVING THE FIRST parts of the IBM Computer into the basement of Old Main Monday were
1. $1 ,for first oiifense; 2. $2.50 senior senator and -sponsor of the
these employees of Try-Me Transfer · Co., (left to right) Millard Perdue, Tom Hodge, Charles
for second offense; 3, $5 f o i:, mediatory :board constitutional
Shannon and Harvey Black. This section of the computer is the 407 Accounting Machine, accordthird offense,
amendment. said, "I hope to have
inc to Ray Cumberledge, assistant registrar.
Fourth offenses will be auto- .preliminary hearin.E(s on this promatically referred to the Stu- posal berore Chr istmas. We'll trv
dent Co"urt. ,
for a January election to a·pprove
Disciplinary action for failure it,"
By ROGER BAILEY
or,gms can be ,found in New Goodman •put Swing bn the map, to appear in Tra,f,fic Court or
Teachers College Journalist Orleans where the ,first Dixie- Swing, however, had to .m a k e failure to pay fines is to be adThelonius Monk! Duke Elling- land lbands "punohed out" lively way for that kind of jazz which ministered by Dean of Men John
ton! Count Basie! Jerry Mulli- music at funerals, Does bhis star- has made bhe ,phrase "way out" E, Shay,
,gani' Do these names sound fa- tle you? Well, the idea rbehind an average recation to jazz, T•h is , Aippeals from Court decisions
may be made to the Student
miliar to you? They should. The these brass band dirges was that is Progressive Jazz,
Marshall is $1,000 rieoher, A
The artist will take the melody Court within two weeks of the
art !behind these names is the ob- of celebrating the departed's
ori<ginal
judgment,
check
for that sum was presented
or
other
aspects
of
the
selection
ject of intense interest. by some,
venture ,i nto a new and more
Proceeds .from fines levied will Monday to John Sayre, director
and modify conventional apMr. John Sayre, director oif de- wonderful life,
velopment and alumni afifah:s, is'
Swing, according to Mr. Sayre, proaches to the inusic, The ar- go into the Marshall Campus of development and alumni affairs,
probably one o.f the most avid of is the second division of j a z z. tist will eX1perim!,!nt with various Units Account_
In approving the concessions
The ·benefactor is ~e C, , I.
those who have lbeen bitten by This is the lengthier and more approaches until he ,finds th e
that "ole jazz bug," Upon talking free .,flowin,g music, characterized most convenient or suita:ble ave- stands co-resolution, the legisla- '11hornbur.g Co.,' 11:c,, an 1~duSt nal
to him, one immediately becomes by Stan Kenton and Benny nue in w,hich to eX1press his feel- tors requested President Stewart supply company m Huilltmgton,
ing. Progressive's leading propo- H. Smith "to intervene on behalf
aware of his "jazz consciousThis is th~ third oonrecutive
nents are Thelonious Monk, and of the Student Body with the year that the company has awiardness."
Miles Davis.
Mr. Sayre has a half-<hour jazz
CabeJJ County Recreation Board ed this gift Instead of sending
Mr, Sayre says that he is more and the S'adium Board to effect gifts to customers a,t C hristmas
program on Marshall's WMUL
the c om ip any gives the same
radio station every Tuesday and
Student Body President Dick or less a "jazz moderate," Al- the following changes:
amount to higher education-usThursday at (l :30 p,m, In this Cobtrill announced t h a t the though he likes both Dixieland
"l. The lowering of the costs
program he attempts to provide University Club will meet to- and Progressive very much, he of the 12 ounce beverages from urally Marshall. The money was
received into the scholarship fund
for the jazz fan and .f or the cas- day at 9 p,m. .in Room 209 of personally prefers .Swing. He the present $,25 per drink.
of ,the Marmiall F oundation Corp,,
ual listener a cross section of the Science Hall, The meeting considers Duke Ellington to be
"2, The insurance that the a cor,poration established to rejazz music, He presents what he was p r e v.i o u s 1 y set for the "Jazzdom's" all-time great,
·quality of foods sold at the con- ceive gifts given 1o MarSlh:all. This
calls the three .g eneral types of Science Hall Auditorium.
Jazz interest in Huntington is
cessions stands is of a level comjazz. The first of these is DixieIncluded in rthe business will practically non-existent, accord- mensurate with good pulblic way the gifts are not put into
the general state educa,tion fund,
land.
be a discussion and presentation i,n,g to Mr, Sayre, There are no
The president of the Thornburg
Dixieland, sometimes called of the Student Directory, a dis- organized ,programs and appears service in a competitive busicompany is E. W. Morrison, a 1949
"ra,g-time," or "boogie-woogie," cussi-on .o f the classification of to be no kind of trend, The col- ness enterprise,
"3, 'Dhe ins urance th.a t service gradua te of Marshall and past
is the old two-ibeat type of jazz. campus organizations, a presen- lege crowd seems to prefer t h e
It .presents the 1basic melody of tation of the Book of tlhe Year, sophisticated folksongs and blue- will •be continuous throug,h out president of •the Marshall Alumni
Association, In the past the money
the sel'ection with conventional and students news distribution.
grass to the realm of Monk and - all athletic contests."
J ohn Hill, commisisoner of stu- has been used for athletics.
improvisation by instruments. Its
Elling ton.
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MU Offices Get New Computer

John Sayre--Dixieland Jazz Buff

$1,000 Given

By City Firm·

•

Club Meeting Tonight

'

'
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CAP Members Plan
Anniversary This Month

;\1;15
1
,:::·

Five ·Marshall students who United States. Next summer the
are members of the Civil Air Huntington Cadet and Senior
Patrol are joingin,g with 82,000 Squadrons will fly to Dover Air
fellow members in celebrating Force Base, Delaware, .f or t w o
this month ,t he 23rd anniversary weeks of training.
of the CAP.
Chil Air Patrol pilots operate
The five members who super- 90me 4,900 lirht aircraft for
vise activities for tlhe Huntington search and rescue J:Dlsslons. Other
Cadet Squadron are: 1st Lt. Dan- members operate a H,HO-station
iel Stahler, Huntington senior;· radio communications network,
2nd Lt. John Fife, Ba11boursville while still others operate and
senior; Chief Warrent Officer maintain a neet of 4,50t surface
Teressa ,Bicknell, Huntington ju• vehicles of all types ln lopstlcal
nior; Chief Warrent Officer Jus- and administrative support of
tine Bowen, Huntington sopho- CAP's Oylnr missions.
more, and Chief Warrent Officer
CiV'il Air Patrol was ·f ounded
Ronald Hite, Huntington junior. in 1841 ·by a grouo of patriotic,
In commemoration of the an- air-minded individuals w-ho volniversary, ,members of the Hun- unteered their services and airtington Squadron . are sponsoring craft to patrol America's coasta •banquet Friday w,hich will be line and borders.
attended •b y the West Vh,ginia
When our shipping lanes were
Wing Commander, Col. Robert being harassed by enemy su;'J.
E. Gobel, and Congressman Ken . marines early in World War H,
Bechler.
CAP pilot:. f.lew 24 million miles
As the official auxiliary of the on coastal patrol and are credited
United States Air Force, CAP with having ,b ombed 57 U.Jboats
personnel 07 search and rescue - or radioed the Army or ~avy.
missions, cooperatlns with Civil to make attacks. Twenty-six
Defense a,encles and the federal Civil Air Patrol members 1 o s t
MA&SBALL UNIVERSITY student members of the Civil Air Patrol are observlq the lllllliver- sovernment ln national emer- their lives in carrying out such
lU7 of tu CAP. Above, these students check with other CAP members u theJ prepare for a fil1ht. sencJ trainlnr, and fl1ln1 merer anti-submarine patrol duty.
missions · ln relief of people and
The local squadron of. Ci vi 1
communities stricken bJ floods, Air Patrol is located at 1230
hanlcanes or other natural dis- Third Ave. aond meetings are ·at
ufers.
7 p.m. each Tuesday.
Civil Air Patrol conducts a
nationwide youbh aerospace education program in which teen•
Fifteen pledges were activited
agers are enrolled as cadets and
learn aerospace .technology and at the meeting of. tlhe Beta Alpha
Mu, businessman's fraterniity, Dec.
military courtesy and cus,toms.
As a part of their military 10. The pledges were sworn in
iraining, the five CAI' members by Jerry fftelps; Bluefield senior.
The pledges were William Woofrom Marshall, along with others
from the Huntington Cadet ten, Beckley junior; David Sher•
Squadron, recently conducted a rill, Huntington junior; Joh n
field training exercise at Camp W i d em a n, St. Peter9burg, Fis.
Arrowhead near Ona. There tlhe junior; Craig Woverton, Hunt•
CAP conducted training in map ington sophomore; Carl Schuber,
reading, •ground search and res- Wheeling sophomore; Ga~ .Ramcue, and night security problems. badher, Ir o .n ton, Ohio junior;
Plans are being made for the James Heaton, Huntington se, Huntington Squadron to travel to niqr; and Daniel Myers, Hunting. Fort ~nox, Ky., to visit the Gen- ton junior.
Also, Mark Howells, Huntihgton
eral Patton Museum. W hi 1 e
there tlhe CAP personnel .will junior; Eddie Mullins, HuntingV'iew Army combat equipment, ton junior; Ron n i e Somerville,
and demonstrations in armored Parkersburg sophomore; Alfred
fire-power and hand to •hand Elkins, Huntington sophomore; '
David Davis, Greensburg sophocombat.
Each summer CAP·, members more; Peter Donald, Huntington
attend encampments at various sophomore, and Grable Adkins,
Air Force bases throughout the Huntington junior.

St1d11t CAP l1• ltn Jr, Deir Wi111

BAM Activates 15

RON BITE, Marshall student, ·straps himself Into cockpit of lirht aircraft under watchful eyes of
CAP officials. CAP aids the Air Force with search operations and ln many other ways.

NNd A Ride Home?

meal, but a free will offering will
be a-ccepted. All students are invited to attend, ,b ut those plianning to ·a ttend mui:t sign in the
Christian Center before 7 p.m.
tonight.
communion and singing of carols.
The Protestant-Roman Catholic
Dr. Sam C1agg, professor of Geo- The Presbyterian fellowship is in dialogue group will have their
meet:ing following the banquet
graphy, hai: space for all of the oharge of plans.
counties in West Virginia, several
There will be no charge for, the whioh they will attend.
of bhe surrounding states, and a
separate space for any p~ace that
is not listed elsewhere. So that
people will be able to tell wihethMARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER
er someone needs a ride or whethZalablilhed llN
er they have a ride available,
~ of Weet Vtntnla Jn&ercou.t.ate .Prfte "'-'dallon
there are different color. cards for
l'ull~i..d Win to The ~ PNN.
elaa .I J'Atter, )lay 19. ,a,,a. at l ',r 1"od Offltt at H u n ~ .
each. When the card is completely DIWl'ed u eeeond
West Vlrldnia, under Act ol. Cansrua. March I. 111'11.
filled out with all of it.he informa- Publubed -1·•-llllr durtna lichool year and wwltl7 durtna ....,.._ by 0epan.
Ulth St.,-t and ..:rd A~u•. HunU...-,
tion, it is then hung on bhe peg _ . , al lournal.lam. Manhall Univenlb·,
Weet Vlninla.
d
.....
_
·
t
OU-camP111
aub«rb>tton
fee la .._00 _ . i,ear.
un er w.w: ,appropna e area.
~ fee cown on-campua lltudent 1r11baer1Dtlon at the rate al a.oo It seems th.at people use this
......-r plua IIO eenu fOI' eac:b .wamer term.
~ m-8111 or .loumallam Dept., 11:lti. 131 of 111-Mll
board no matter how far or near
aTArl'
they !have ,to travel. The closest
:1!:r.;!:'.c:1~··.:·.::::·.:·.:::·.::··.:::::::·.:·.:·.·.::·.:·.::·.:::·.··
.···.··.·.·.··.· GMy
destination that was found was
N-• lldlton , . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . .. . . . . . .. . Cuol Foit, CU'DQll llcDonel
to Pea Ridge, which is six miles l'atuft
JDditor • • • . • . . . • • • • . . . • • . • . • • • . . . • . . . . . • . . . . • . • . . . • . . . . • . • • T - Oothard
o u ts i d e of Huntington. There
were quite a few cards from people who wanted to go out of state,
such as to Fort Lauderdale for
·. .. .. . ......... . ... .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . ..
W. Pa1e Pitt
Easter vacation; Washington. D.C. Faculty Adviser
for Christmai: and New York for
~
COIOIJ:RCIAL PTO. . . UTIIO. CO.
the holidays.

Union Trip Board Can Be Of Help
they have to do ito find them is to
check ,the trip board that is on
the wall of the fountain room of
the Student Union.
At the present ,time there are
approximately 30 cards on the
Q
IQ
board. Mr. Don W. Morris, manSaturnalia, an annual festival a,g er of the Student Union, beof ancient Borne, will be. cele- lieves <that the students would use
brated by the C1'assical A-<-socia- the board more if they were more
tion tomorrow at 3 p.m. in Old aware of i-t.
1
Also, quite often the board is
Ma.m, Room 21.
O
. .d used as a means of pulling a pracTomorrow, Dec. 17, comc1 es t· al • k M M
· says ·•
...ha t a
"th
th dat
hi h ....,
1c JO -e. r. orns
1
": _.
e beon w ..~-- •w~e__tan- . certain amount of tlhis is to be
cie,~~ ~mti~?8t.
ganl '"b"'=•ti~ . - uthr- expected since the area around
11a ao v1 1es ce e ra ng
na·m
e t h e trip
• board cannot be policed.
•
t·
'
1
W1 er so s ice.
But, he doe!.l check the board
There will be Roman games and around every three days and takes
Roman-style re~reshments at t~is all of the ~e ~rds off.
event, ~cording to Dr. Lo~1Se Most ·o f the cards that are put
Hoy, chairman of the Classic~! up seem to be legitimate, at least
Language Department and adv1- they aren't obvious fakes. Mr.
ser 1lo the Classical Association.
Morris said. They contain real
The program will also include names and sensible places to go.
a brief play.
The board, which was made by
Anyone needing1 a ride home
for Ohristmas, may find <that
•there are a number of people
going in 1lhe same direction. All

S turnaI• Planned

n.:

Christian Center Sets Yule Banquet
'11he Christmas banquet of the
Ca~us Christian Center will be
held at 5:30 p.m. tomorrow in tlhe
social lhall of the cent-er.
The.dinner will be followed by

The .P arthenon

~8::

=
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Pershing Rifles
Dinner Held;
Awards Given

PAGE 'Ni!REE

----President Stewart H. Smith - - -..

... From My

\

By LLOYD D. LEWIS
Ezchan,e Editor
Results of a "non-scientific" investigation; eating ice cream
keeps you wal'lil in •f reezing temperatures. That's what seven
Antioch CoHege (Ohio) students ,proved early this month when
they moved their ,beds and floor lamc>s onto the snow-covered
lawn in ifront of tlheir doz,mitory, at ice cream sandwiches, and
went to ,b ed.
"We slept very comfortaJbly," reported David Obexihill, a
LaGrange, 111., seniot, who was the "leader of tlhe ,pack."
Oberhill, a chemistl'Y student, theorized !his experiment like
this: "J;f a ,person would eat ice cream, his body temperature
would 1be lowered below the normal 98.6 degrees, which would
more nearl,y coincide with the outside temperature and he thus
would not •b ecome cold even in <freezing weallher."
. He was satisfied willh the demonstration, but said it was,n't
scientilfically tested ,because "llhere was no control--otlher students were too timid io join in the experiment and sleep outside
in .freezing weather witlhout eating ice cream."
And besides that, on the second nl1ht the ezperiment was
tried, three of the seven students ,ave up after dormitory mates
bombed them with bap of water from the· upper Doors!.
Why 'frould college men try such a stunt? One, a Floridian,
had never seen snow. Another opined, "I just wanted an excuse
to eat ice cream."

•

•

•

As reported in "The Indiana Statesman" (Indiana State
CoUege), and given to us ,by Connie -Bur:gess, Barboursiville
sophomore, ,p rofessors of that state's colleges and universities
are taking steps to repeal a 1929 Indiana statute requiring an
oath of allegiance •from all public school and university teache-r s.
LSC .professors favor 1by 2~1 ,back1ng t•h e state conferen<:e of
the American Association of University Professors in its attempts to get the law repealed.
The statute requires teachers to "support the Constitution of
the United States and the State of Indiana, promote respect ,for
tJhe flag, reverence -f or law and order and -u ndivided aUegian,ce
to the government."
A similar loyalty oath in the State of Washin,ton was deelared unconstitutional by the Supnme Court because it was
"unduly va,ue, uncertain and broad.'' The law also ezists in 13
other states.
.
Two or three steps are ·being considered in •getting the law
repealed. The ifirst is asking the state attorney general to rule
it unconstitutional and then possibly askring llhe Indiana General
Assembly to repeal the law.

•

'

•

•

Dr. A. E. McCaskey, dean of
the College of Applied Science,
gave the keynote address at the
annual Pershing Rifles' dinnerdance last weekend. Also addressing ,1lbe ,precision drill group were
Lt. Col. Patrick H. Morgan, professor of military science, and
Cadet Col. Paul J. Mayer, Wheeling senior.
The Pershing Rifles Group ,g ave
Sgt. l.C. Walter Figge a gift in
honor of his retirement set for
Dec. 31.
Thirteen "p 1 e d g e s" received
their cords and became active
members at the 'banquet. They
are: David Racer, Barboursville
freshman; Gary Manning, Hurricane soohomore; Ralph Stanley,
Parkersburg freshman; Byran
Hobbs, Huntington f res ,h man;
Douglas W a r n e r, Parkersburg
freshman ; Richard Sarvas, Huntington freshman; Dwayne Wheeler, Huntin~on freshman; Richard
Hanson, Welch, frerlunan ; David
Ferrell, St. Albans freshman; Tim
Hudson, South Charleston freshman; Arnold K e a to n, , Twin
Branch freshman; David Coster,
Huntington freshman, -and Felix
Dandois, South Charleston sophomore.
Cadet. Hanson was chosen the
o u t s t a n d i n g pledge and was
awarded three -r ibbons for his
achievements.
The Pershing Rifles were started in 1894 when Capt. John J.
Pershing, professor of ,m ilitary
science at Ube Universiity of Nebraslta, started an intensified program oo improve the precision
drill and morale of ROTC classes
there. Cadets were ro inspired by
his drive that s e par a t e drill
groups and competition between
them was set up. It is said that
the first se,rvfoe ribbons awarded to Pershing Rifle groups were
cut from a pair of General Pershing's trousers.
Capt. Henry Vosbein, assistiant
professor of military science, is
t!he local group's adviser.

Viewpoint

~

..

'--------------------------•
M:y recent four-day trip through llhree Oil. our -Southeastern
states spanning 1,900 miles left me revitalized in spirit and
exhilarated with ,greater pride in Marshall.
The trip took me to Marshall alumni dubs in Richmond,
Va.; Raleigh, N. C., and in Fort Lauderdale and St. Peter!lburg,
Fla.
Flying conditions were excellent. Most enjoyable was ~
flight ,from Atlanta to Miami on one of. the new whisper jets
which cruise at a sped of 650 miles per hour at an altitude of
33,000 tfeet.
As I ·f lew .from point to point, I wondered what the alumni
might want to ta1k about 1before, dUI"ing and after the dinner
hour. I soon learned that their claief interest was in tell'ing me
&'bout their children, their jobs and their homes. Many alumni .
own ·beautiful suburban homes and some have private swimming
pools in their yards.
After my formal talks at the sevenl meetlnp, we bad
question and answer periods one of wblcb nn for two boan.
Althollrh the questions covered a wide nnre of illterest, most
of them centered around football and basketball, former teacben,
buildinr plans and academic progreas. Interest In athletk:s led
all others.
At Richmond I visited some of the historic places. Almost
everywhere one goes in that city, he sees an excessive number
of Confederate flags on display. As one who 1believes strongly in
loyalty to one nation, one people and one flag, the prominence
given the Stars and Bars proved to .b e depressing.
Ralei,g•h Mes within the area served by the research triangle
of North Carolina. This city and area give evidence of trernen,dous growth and vitality. Raleigh is the ,h ome of seven institutions of higher education. For ma;,y years ·North Carolina hes
had good political and ed•u cational leadership both of which are
responsible to a large degree for llhe great progre• ol the
Tar Heel state.
Leaving Raleipi, I headed south to 'Miarrii. I had visited
Florida only once previously and that was in 1947 when Marshall
played in the Tangerine Bowl game at Orlando.
Central and Southern Florida are fabulous. Almost everywhere one goes he sees new homes, new motels and hotels and
new commercial and industrial buildings under construction, The
modem architectural designs ~nd tihe .b right colors of the homes
and other 1buildin,gs, the caref,u l landscaping and the magnificent
roads make this section of our country a land of beauty and
encllantment.
More than sot Marshall alumni live In centnl and aouthern
Florida. Most of "them have mfrrated there durinf tile last 10
yean. Althourh many are teachers and school administrators,
a considerable number of them are en1a,ed in business, Journalism and other profeulons.
As was true in ,m y previous visits to Marshall alumni clubs
the distant ,places, I ,found that their enthusiasm for Marshall
multiplies as the distance from Huntington increases. Severai of
~~
them drove over 300 miles round-trip to attend llhe St. Peten,uurg
meeting. It was most grittifying to hear Uhem ex.press their
,genuine appreciation for Marshall and to observe tlheir great
pride in their alma mater.
Everywhere I went, I was extended warm and generous

Water, Water, No-W.here: '"I'he Trumpet," West Llberty State
College newspaper (Wlhioh prints "All tihe News that Fits"), reported several weeks ago that the water situation on campus was
just •plain '\bad." Pumping stations and storage tanks in a new
water -line ,being ·built from Wheeling had not •been completed and
-f ive State Road Commission trucks steadily hauled water to .the
camp1.E-60,000 gallons a day.
An administrative plea was sent out ,f or students to conserve water and College President Paul N. E~bin, even closed
shop on t'he ·•M onday ;before election day, giving students an
Dr. A. E. McCaskey, dean of the
ex.tended weekend and hoping tJhat the ofour~ay period would
College of A,pplied Science, and
-p rovide an opportunity to replenish the water supply and cut retiring president of the West
down on 11he hauling costs.
Virginia S e c t i o n of American
But this isn't the first time this bas happened. Last year Society of Civil Engineers, resac trucks hauled B20 after the supply was eJ:hausted (on ceived two awards at ,the 11nn.ual
Sept. 30, yet!) until Oct. 12, an Army detachment from Ft. Bel- meeting of the chapter last Satvoir, Va., took over for four weeks, and the SRC was at it urday. He was presented ,t he Past
ap)n unUI Jan. 6!
Precident Certificate and from
W,I.S water problems date -b ack to 1946, when classes didn't the students of West Virginia Col- hospitality. When I left Huntington's Tri-State Airport a week
even lbegi-n until October. T-hen, in 1947, bhe Army was called to lege of Technology, an award for ago today, I was .tired lboth physically and mentally. After four
help solve a temporary shortage. A "permanent" solution was participating in -t he 1ormation of strenuous days of travel, speaking, si,ght-seeing and visiting, I
found that year in .the ,building of a dam. The Trumc>et reported, a student Civil Engineering Club. returned home last Sunday afternoon refreshed in spirit and body
"Land above the -reservoir has been purchased lby tihe school,
Mr. C. R. Wood of Union Car- and gratified to have had a small part in producing men and
and a dam that will hold a six month's supply of water is to 'b e bide Chemicals is the new presi•built ... West liberty no longer need fear the scarcity of rain." dent of the organization. During women li-ke those with whom I had mingled on this rewarding
Well, can't -win 'em all. - This item .courtesy of Doug Warner,
t,he nem
yearBoard
Dr. McCaskey
will l---;t::ri:::p:::.
Parkeraburg freshman.
serve
on ,tihe
of Directors.
t
•
•
A b a n q u e t was held at the
And tal~ing about the Army
. David O'Kane, Parkers- F.dgewood Country Club with-Dr.
burg junior and commander of the campus ROI'C Pershing Riifles, August P. Bo l in o, manpower
"for Health's Sake, Visit The Vaughan's"
!brings us this note of interest from ,1lhe -Morris Harvey College evaluator from the U. S. Office
paper: "Greetings ... A,pproxnnately 80 Morris Harvey male stu- of F.ducation as principal speaker.
dents are in danger of 'being reclassified -1 -A by Selective Ser- His topic w,as "The Impact of
824 20th St.
Huntington, W. Va.
vice Board No. 7 in Charleston. According to Thomas J. McGin- Automation." Dr. Bolino ·i s an
I.)
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALIST
nis, reglstrar and director- of admissions, these students should author and former Chief of .t he
~
Phone 525-7618
~
pick up Form SS109 (s-tudent deferment) !rom the Records Division of Economic Studies of
oMice and complete ,i t immediately." And how! !
Automation i-n tJhe U. S. DepartCOMPLETE DRUG, COSMETIC
ment of Labor.
•
•
•
BABY DEPARTMENTS
Woes af a college editor: Down at Concord College-where
DIABETIC NEEDS
FLOWER PIN LOST
the student ,g overnment news is ,w ritten for the paper ,b y bhe
HYPO-ALLERGENIC COSMETICS
Mrs. Ve)ma McClung, secretary
student body president(!), the editor-in-chief of 'The ConcorDrive-Up Window - free Delivery
dian" •has .found a reason to apologize to the students. She says, in the Admissions Office, has
"I must ask my readers to forgive me ,for not printing all the -lost a white bone flower pin.
ALOE PRODUCTS FROM FlORIDA
news. Much to m_y delight we've had too imroh news to print it Anyone finding the pin may take
all in a four page p'aper. So I've had to print the ·b are essentials." it to the Admissions Office. The
flower is the F.del Weiss which
Shades of West . Liberty!
has blue-green dots in its center.
One ,flnal item: MERRY CBBISTMAS!

McCaslcey Honored
By Ovil Engineers

•

=======================j
'V~a. ·~ 'PhfluNau, "/,u:,.
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THE PARTHENON

To The Editor

I

Dear Editor:
Dean John Shay, in his statement quoted in the Dec. 9
Parthenon, s,ummed up very effectively a judgment of the academic performance and attitude of the -Marshall student body, and
as a member of the faculty I quite agree with this jud•g ment by
a member of tlhe administration. But :h ow cyipical and perhaps
symptomatk: were the remarks by the student editor following
Dean Shay's statement. An administration member suggests a
problem in the academic behavior of the students, and a student
at once ,passes the •buck to the ·f aculty. But as a faculty member
may I pass the buck right back to the students, where it belongs?
·
Since Willen is the aeademic 1behavior of the student body in
the care of the faculty alone, or even primarily? Or for that
mattM, when is it even priomarily in the care of the faculty and
administration together?
One c,f the ,g reat sins of our time is irresponsi:bility, and it
seetM to me that the Marshall student body is hardly less guilty
of this sin than the faculty or the administration.
·
A university's quality is measured most accurately by t:he
quality o( its students, not of its faculty. An excellent university
is excellent primarily 'because CJf the excellence of its students.
After all -is said about the re9P<>nsilbility of the faculty to challenge the students, there ,remains thl! responsibility of the students to challenge the faculty to the highst level of academic
iprtformance. And especially in a state university, an institution so
idealistic that, it quite seriously reaches .for the ideal of .p roviding
a university education for all who have the ambition and ability
to work for that education, whose is the greater responsibility.the faculty's or the student •body's?
It really should not ,be necessary to say that you know in
your heart whose the greater responsibility is. The student
response to Dean Shay's statement is symptomatic not 90 much
of inteHectual dishonesty as of academic amorality, and that is a
condition that can ·b e cured by those who suffer from it most.
DAVID B. KARRFALT,
Instructor of Enrlish

Ca·mpus ,Briefs
SEA AIDS CHILDREN
The Student Education Association will give a Christmas party
for the ohi'ldren of .'Jones Orthopedic Hospital on 13th Street, tonilht at 7 p .m. Included ion the
program will be refreshments
and singing of Christmas carols.
Sh a r on Wsytacki, Follansbee
freshman, w-ill a<:Company the
singers on the piano: Highlight
of .t he party ffor the crippled
children wi-ll be a visit by Santa
Claus. Carlisle Bowling, Keystone senior, will play the part
of Santa. All SEA members who
wish to participate are to meet
in ifront of the Christian Center
at 6:30 p.m. tonight.

Night Classes
Break At 7 :45
The 't>reak" period for .nilg!ht
classes has ,b een oMiaially set for
7:45 p.m., according to Dr. Harold E. Walker, vice-president of
academic , aMai-rs. This includes
only those night classes which
last from 8:30 until 9 p.m .
Dr. Walker said that there
have been complaints about these
breaks given at d.Lflferent times,
since classes have been d·isturi>ed
by this practice in the past.
Therefore, the administration has
decided to synchronize the time
to avoid such disturi>ances.
Dr. Walker also said that tlhere
has been some misunderstanding
about these breaks, and it h a s
been rumored that there were
to be m breaks in· night alesses.
He said, however, that w h i I e
there must be at Ieas,t 150 minutes of class time, professors may
allow a 10 minute break and
then add this time to the beginning or the end of the class session.

TICKETS AVAILABLE JAN. 4
Students can ,get tickets to hear
acclaimed pianist Van CLi·burn
on Jan. 4-5 near the North Parlor
of Old Main. Van Cliburn's concert will ,be Jan. 12 at tJhe KeithAlbee Theatre.
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New Seats Installed la Auditori111
WORKMEN INSTALL new seats In the Old Main Auditorium as work ls rushed toward completion. The administration hopes that the newly-redecorated auditorium will be ready for use next
month.

Fo_reign Students Send ·G reetings
It will be "home by proxy" for
the foreign students this Christmas. Tlhough it will be impoosible
for our roreign students to spend
Christmas ,wt 'home, they will be
able to send the season's greetin.gs home ·t o their families due
•
to the efforts of the HuntingtonCabell county ch a p.t er of the
American Red Cross
Languages fr.om
r e n c h to

Albul-Husn, senior, ~b11-non; ·c1ub. Mrs. Loy is .an honorary
Lawrence Astwood, graduate stu- member of the International Club
dent, British West Indies; Elias an~ a member of the Fa cu 1 t Y
e ; Ko
PH, wi,1v•es-C•l•u•b•.
yBartzis, Chsenior, G hr e e cre
111
oung
oung, sop ~mo ,
rea; Peter Kanae, seruor, Kenya,
Aftica; Frank Lien, graduate stuF
B ·
Mi
dent, ormosa; ngetite
gnot,
freshman, France; Kazu
_ko Otlaki,
. n .- "---1 Ri
sophomore, Japan, ..-e.ua.c
t4er, freshman, Israel; Som c •h a i
"S ,, s n~..1-h ·t ·
·
a~ d u i· ·~Zahan1 ' Tl ~~ta
-1bo ~•
Tha1lan ; and
· ra a.... a1,
sophomore, 1ran.
11h
rd'
be'
de
.
e reco mgs are
mg ma
m the ~ e of. _M~. Charlotte
Loy, who 1S coordmatmg the .pro•,•!'-~.!,
gram through the International
,._

ENGINEERING EXAM SET
D r. A . E . Mee ask ey, J r., d e an
of the college of Applied Science
·11 be · Ch 1 t
F "d
d
wsi d Jn t ar esducton ~h1 ayStante
. atur a:y o con
• e
a
E ·
·
L'
·
E
ngmeerdr~ng iceDnsmg MXCainask
.
Acco mg to ean ' c
ey
·
I lOO
1 *ill
app~o~omat~ Y h
peopd e
d
participate m t e test an aroun
seven of them will be students Swahili are being recorded on a
_._ 11 w h o p 1an t o grad u- ictating machine provided by the
of Ma,,,.ua
.
Red Cross Chapter The records
ate m January.
·
allow about 20 minutes of greeting, so that the student may say
McCASKEY SPEAKS
something to each member of his
'The Cun:ent W a t e r Crisis" f.amily. The messages include not
was the topi.c of Dr. A. E. Mc- only Christmas greetings, but also
Caskey Jr:, dean. of the College_ an account of the experiences the
of A 'P 'P l 1 e d Science, when he studenit is having here, the Amerspoke at .t~e CaUettsbur.g ~otary ican friends he has made, his
Club meetmg rec~ntly. _His talk courses and activities, the cliwas com:erned ~airuy with water mate food dress, and cost of
pollution and its control.
livin~.
'
'
Those students and their home
ATTENDS MEETING
countries to which the recordings
Dr. Alma N. Noble, associate will be sent are Mazeeh 'Nick'
Christianity has more to offer than hope, it has positive
professor of French and a mem' proof in the form of a MIRACLE which was foretold,
ber of the Executive Committee
described and is intensely personal. Ask the Religious
of the Continuing Conferem:e on
Leaders or send me a•icaril marked ESP•17. My reply is
Foreign L!mguage Teaching, atfree. non-Denominational, Christian. Martyn W. Hart,
tended a meetifn,g CJf this commitBox 53, Glen Ridge, N.·J. ·07028 (USA ).
tee in· the office of Mr. Daniel
Franzblau, State Foreign LangP. Alexander, director ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
uage Consultant of W. Va., in ofRobert
p l a c e m e n 4 attended the
Cherleston on Dec. 5.
18th Annual Conference of the
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
Southern College P l a c e m e n t
Association (SCPA) which ends
RENTALS - . ;~ALES - SERVICE
last week in New Orleans, La.
The theme of this year's con$5.00 one montn
ference was "Placement's UndeThe first members of the Mar- veloped Dimensions."
$13.50 three months
shall Universiity Hall of Fame The SCPA is a 700-member orRent applied to purchase
will benamed •n ext spring at the ganization comprised of college
annual Alumni Banquet.
placement directors and t he i r
Last February the S t u d e n t staffs and personnel representaSPURLOCK'$ INC.
Government decided to establish tives from business and industry.
1111 .4&11 A VEMIJK
a hall of f.ame for people who The Assoctation is concerned with
have been associated with Mar- placement a n d employment of
shall as students, faculrty, or ad- students soon to be graduated
ministrators and have achieved from universitie~ and colleges in
NICELY'S BARBER SHOP
recognition or fame in their a ten state area of the Southeamfields.
ern United States.
"It Pays To Look Nicely"
The purpose of the Hall is to
Mr. Alexander served as the
make tJhe stud~nts .and faculty official parliamentarian for the
FOUR BARBERS TO SERVE YOU
aware of their heritage.
SCPA meeting in Miami, Fla., last
A likeness of each person hon- December. After .t his meeting he
ored will .be pl.aced in a promi- was appointed chairman of the
Flat Tops, Princetons, ltegular Cuts
nent pLace on campus. It has not Constitutional Committee, Chairbeen decided whether the like- man of the Publication Committee
1112 FOURTH AVE.
Phone 523-4301
ness will be a photograph, a bU9t and named editor of the Associaor so~thing else· ,along this line. tion's official newsletter.
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DOUBTING THOMAS?

HOPEFUL AGNOSTIC?

~ob Alexander
At Conference

MU Hall Of Fam•
To Be Established

Wednesday, December 16, 1964

IThe Sports Beat . • • I

With nine teams still undefeated, the Intramural Basketball Leaigue will start its fifth
week of action.
In bhe first flight, the Beavers
are the leaders w:ith a 5-0 record
whi1e New ,Men's Dorm No. 1
follows closely with a 4--0 mark.
K-Vees lead the second bracket
with five wins and no defeats
while Kappa Alpha No. 2 is the
leader in the third bracket ~Ith
a 5-0 record.
In the fourth bracket, Panzies
lead with five victories and no
losses while Pi Kappa A.]Jpha No.
3 and the Fleetfeet are next with
identical 4-1 marks.
Pi Kappa Alpha No, 4 and
C3H5 (No. 3) .3 are the ,f ront runners in the fifth f.li-ght with ifour
wins and no defeats while New
Men's Dorm No. 6 and the Rinky
Dinks lead the sixth flight with
4-0 and 3-0 records, respectively.
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80 ,p er cent are Rhysical Education Majors and three have had
previous experience in competitive shooti111g. At ,p resent, the
team is using .bhe equipment of
the men's team, :but it has hopes
of gaining its own equipment
soon. Dr. Alta Ga,ynor, professor
of physical education, s t a t e d,
"There are indications that the
Women's Rhysical Ed-ucabion Department can secure the necessary equiipment (j a c k e t s and
rifles)."
The women on the team are:
Joyce Shewey, Kermit freshman;
Mary Lee McGuire, Wililamstown
fre9hman; Pam McClure, Charleston freshman; Serena Wallace, Ashton freshman; Mary Ann
Mc C o y, Sistersville freshman;
Nancy Melton, Charleston freshman; Barbara EH:iott, Charleston
freshman; Barbara Hensley,
Huntington fre9hman; Patty Bryan, Huntington -f reshman; Mar,garet C h am ,b e rs, Huntington
freshman; Betsy Stutz, Huntington -freshman-; Connie BaI'bera,
Mt. Hope senior; Marilyn Marsh,
St. Albans sophomore; Marie
Hatfield, Barboursville senior;
Mary Bushr, Huntin:g ton sophomore; June Patton, Huntington
senior; and Carolyn Fox, Bluefield junior.

U Hosts Citadel Fiv8

Marshall's Big Green meets
still another in a long 'line 'o f
tough opponents· tomorrow night
when they host Southern Conference opponent The Citadel at the
Memorial Field House.
The contest, which begins at 8
P-~-. is the last for Marshall
til Jen. 2 wihen it hosts W e s t
Virginia Wesleyan.
Looking -for their first victory
after four starts, the B i g Green •
tackled previously unbeaten MidAmerican Colllferenee rival Miami at Oxiford, Ohio Monday
ni-pht.
The Citadel, which went alter
its third straight SC win against
Richmond Tuesda¥ ni,glh-t, had a
4-1 mark 1Monday,. inc°Iuding an
opening victory over West Virginia University.
The South Ca-r ol-i nans have ..n
all-veteran starting unit back
paced by Dick Martini and Jim
• • • •
McCurdy and have a -bi,g ·h eight
Marshall's .tirst women's rifle
advantage over the Big Green.
.team, composed of 19 undergraMcCurdy, the team's leading
duate coeds, is already practicCLIPPING-Marshall's Bill Francis tosses what appears to be an
scorer,
averaged 13.9 points a
ing for its first match scheduled
unintentional clip into Ohio University's Dave Brown durinr
game
as a sophomore last season
in March.
action Saturday nirht In the Big Green-Bobcat contest at the
Coached by Srt. James Baker
fleldbouse. The Ohio quintet nattened Marshall, 106-81. (Photo while Martini, a husky 6-6, 215pounder, is the t op rebounder
of the Military Science Departcourtesy of Huntinrton Poblishinr Co.)
and is a dangerous shot under
ment, the team has been practicthe basket.
inr since October every ThursMar9hall, although playing its
day and Friday in the Military
best game of the season last SatScience Department's rifie ranre
•
•
•
•
•
The impressive Marshall fresh· difficult tests last week, down- urday, suMered its fourth straight
in Gullickson Hall preparinr for
Twenty-one high school foota N a t i o n a l Rifle Association ball all-staters journeyed to Mar- man 'b asketball team will s e e k ing the Eastern Kentucky frosh setback to powerful Ohio, 106-81.
"It was by far oar best perMatch in March at Morrantown, shall's c amp us last week-end, its fifth straight victory tomor- 106-94 in their first road game
last
Wednesday
and
beat
the
formance
of the season but we
row
n,goht
a,
g
ains-t
the
West
Virvisiting
the
school
and
giving
rt
W. Va. By participatinr in this
match, Marshall's team will be the once over. At Saturday night's ginia Tech Junior Varsity at Me- Bobkittens of. Ohio U. 82-76 here were op apfnst our toorheat opposition thus far," Johnson lndirated nationally with other wo- pme, Charlie ~ a u t z, freshman morial Field House. Game tims on Saturday.
At Eastem th e Little Green eated Satarday. "They (Oblo)
football coacih, introduced the 21 is 6 p.,m.
men's teams.
The Little Green survived two overcame some personal fool had too much helrht for 1111 and
Of the 19 women on the team, gridders. ·
trouble in plcklnr up win nom- their veterans broke op oar press
ber three. Orvllle Stepp led the in the second half."
attack with 33 points on 8 field · Particularly impressive w a s
pals and n of 22 at the foul the play of. co-captain Bill Fnnline. In reboundior Marshall had cis, who speel1headed the B i g
a 62 to 56 edge with G e o r re Green's defense and poured in
Stone rrabblnr 15 and Bob Redd 26 points - his ihi,gh for the seaH.
son. Tom Langfitt, Marshall's
The Bobkittens had more leading scocer last season, conshots, hitting 29 of 75 for 39 per tinued •his steady play with 20
cent. However, Marshall hit for tallies. Jerry Katz, who had gota ·b etter percentage, connecting ten off to a 91.ow start, showed
on 30 of 71 1or a respectable 42 improvement by tossing in 12
per cent. The Little Green ,h ad a mar:kers and pulling down five
1
slim edge in rebounding 51 to 49. rebounds.
Perhaps the brightest spot of
Husky Don Hilt was Ohio's top
the night was Bob Allen. Making scorer with 28 points.
his first home appearance since
Sophomore Bill Whetsell, who
being out with a leg injury he was •bein,g counted on heavily for
grabbed 17 Tebounds and -p layed some ,more scoring this season,
a fine defensive ,game. The (6-8) had his :best night against the
center from Port Huron, Mic •h . Maroons, swishing 17 points.
gave -M. U. supporters evidence However, Whetsell hit on just six
that he mi ght 1be the -good b i g of 28 9hots from t,h e floor oin that
ma nbhat has been badly needed contest and was far oM the ma-rk
for some .t ime.
ag,ainst Ohio .when •h e made only
Redd, who will be eUgible for one of 12 attempts.
only the first semester since he
"You can't win and miss that
played the second semester of many shots, especially if you are
last season, continues to amaze being out-rebounded, too,'' coach
basketball bu-ffs wit,h his tremen- Johnson surmised, "Whetsell is a
STILL LOOKING for their first mat victory of the season the Marshall University wrestlinr team dous spring, great moves, and better shot than he ,h as shown
will travel to Toledo University Saturday In a ~Id-American Conference match. Team members strong endurance. Bob picked off so far and so is Walt Smittle.
are: (from left, front row) Dave Cramp, Jim May, John Meador, Tom Busbee, Bob Lambert, Larry 15 rebounds ag,ainst Ohio, many One of these nilghts they are
Coyer, (back row) Coach Ed Prelas, Geor1e Cyras, John Toler, Clyde Owens, Bill Bobbitt and oif them spectacular one-handed going to start •h itting and we are
~a!bs.
going to surprise someone."
Bob Pruett.
Aren't you

un-

Frosh Seek 5th Straight Win

Big Green Matmen Travel To Toledo
Marshall University's wrestling team will travel .t o Toledo
University Saturday in search of
its first win of the year. Trus will
also 1be its tfi-rst conference game.
Last Saturday the matmen lost
their second straight match by
t'he score of 23-8. Their f i r s ,t
match was ia quadrangular meet
at Athens, Ohio, in which -t hey
placed last.
Denison who won the quadrangular meet at Abhens, t o o k
three matches last Saturday
w,hile -Marshall took two. 0 n e
mabch ended in a draw.
David Cramp decisioned Di~k

Thobum of Denison in the 123pound division and Larry Coyer
decisioned Balman Huffman in
the 1'71-pound class in the two
matches that the Marshall rrapplers won.
Bob Lambert drew with Craig
Ramsey of Denison in the 157pound wei,ght division while. Tom
Busbee, John Tolar, and Clyde
Owens all were being defeated.
Busbee ·a nd Tolar lost a close
decision while Owens was ,p inned •b y Bob -Gilbson in 2:22 of the
second period -in th e unlimited
weight class.
Coach Ed Prelaz said of tihe

match, "All the boys did a pretty
good job but none were outs-tandin,g. The matches we •l ost could
have ,gone either way.
"Toledo will 1be -hard to •b e a t
Saturday. They are one of the
best in t,he conference and having to give them 10 points from
the start because no one is enteri-ng two divisions will not help
matters," Prelaz added.
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30
p.m. Bob Pruett will challenge
Clyde Owens in the •heavy,wei,ght
cHvision to see who will represent ,Marshall Saturday in t he
Toledo match.

tired of twisting?
·Let's go see
Tony Curtis arid

Natalie Wood in
"Sex and _the Single Girl"!
You·ve
sure
got
a

head
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She's Seen Sewing Since Age JO

Student Wins National 4~H Award
By JUDY EVANS
Teachers College Journalist

MARTHA FIKE
. , National Winner

Alumni Association
Honors Band Jan.11
The Marshall University Alumni Association will honor the Big
Green Marching Band and major. ebtes with a banquet on Jan. 11
at the Uptowner Motel, according
to Howard L. Bell, assistant professor of music.
The Alumni Association, headed by David Foard Jr. of Huntington, will !honor the seniors and
present •a trophy ito the out£'tanding squad within the band. Guests
at the banquet will include President Stewart H. Smith; Dr. Harold E. Walker, vke president of
academi:c affairs; Dr. C. ~wrence
Kingsbury, professor of music and
dhairman of the M u s i c Deparitment; John M. Sayre, director of
development and alumni affuirs;
Joseph E. Soto, vice president of
business and finance; Neal B.
Wil£>on, director of athletics, and
Keith Taylor, president of the
Ceredo-K!!nova Alumni Association.
The banquet is open to 1he public. Tickets, priced at $2.50, may
be purchased from Professor Bell
in room 110 of the Music Building prior to Jan. 5.
RESEARCH APPLICATIONS

Student Government Research
Grant applications are available
to faculty and students in the
Student Government Office.
Deadline for applications is noon,
Dec. 18. This -is the .first year
grants have been available to
students.

"To me it was the Mghli,ght of
my life!" This summed up the
feelings of Martha Fike, Nitro
junior, who was one of the 12
national winners in the clothing
division of the National 4-H Club
Congress in Chicago, Illinois,
Nov. 27 to Dec. 3.
Martha, an elementa•ry education major who •i s in her 11th
year as a 4-H member, found out
s·h e was a state winner in October; but she had to wait to
hear the "really bi,g news" on
Nov. 27, the day she left for Chicago. Coats and Clark Inc., of
New York, sponsored Martha and
paid for her trip and t he $500
scholars,hip she won as a result
of her sewing talent.
Twenty-s ix 4-H mem'bers from
West Vil'ginia, includin•g Martha
and two. other Marshall students,
Penny Potter and Frank Adams,
qualiified in the state divisions.
Prerequisities included being 15
years of age, completing and
sending in a Standard Report
Form to a state officer, and .final
selection by diviston judtges.
The West Virginia delegation
left Morgantown ·by chartered
bus for Pittsburg,h; from there,
the group went by tra1n to Chicago where they stayed at the
Conrad-Hilton Hote l for the
week. Martha's roommate was
Sheila Simons, state dress-review winner. There were 1500
4-H members· from 50 states and
Puerto Ric,o at the Cong•ress
along with chaperones and company sponsors.
Martha's or-g ariization ,g atherings consisted of breakfasts,
luncheons, and dinners (at least
two a day ), sponsored •b y various
companies, assemblies, panels,
and speakers concerned with the
Congress theme, "Citizenship in
Action: Values and Focus" and
entertainment after the luncheons a•nd dinners including ,Myron Floyd, accordianist with
Lawrence Welk's famous Champagne Musicmakers, the Japanese
Children's Choir, the Brandywine Sin,g ers, and t h e Purdue
University Gee Club.
The evenings also provided
many ,pleasant memories for
Martha and her fellow 4-H'ers.
"The first night were were at the

Conrad-Hilton, there was a party
to serve as an icebreaker. Ea c ·h
person was handed a program
which listed the states and tihe
names of the boys and girls in
each delegation. You had to have
everyone si:gn it, and you really
got to know some ,g reat kids,"
said Martha.
On Tuesday evening, Dec. 1,
Martha was especially honored at
the John B. Clark Friendship
Party in the ·A ragon ·ball-room
of the hotel. The national winner.s were formally ,presented and
Jedd off the night's fiorst dance.
'Ilhen on Thursday night was t•h e
4-H -banquet where members
were ·g iven gardenia oorsa.ges and
the national winners marched
in to dinner last, carrying the
banners from each di:f\ferent division:
"A,fter dinner they turned off
all the lights and spotlighted the
A,merican and 4-H fl.ags while
the band played 'God Bless

America.' It was too touching and
so inspiring that we all were
choked up," Martha said.
Many educational programs
were offered as part of the
week's 'busied activities: trips to
tihe Museum of Science and Industry, the Museum of Natural
History, and the Art Institute of
Chicago. T,he 4-H Co ng ress m:em-.
bers were also entertained by the
ChicaJgo Pops Symphony.
Martha was extremely touched
by the -closeness and wa!'mth of
the members from ~oast .to
coast. She remarked, " It snowed
while were were in Ohica.go, and
it was really a thrill for t he delegates from Hawaii and Puerto
Rico who had never seen snow.
So, one afternoon, they and the
kids from Louisiana and Geor>gia,
who'd on,l y seen it once or twice,
built a snowman on Michigan
Avenue!"
In summing up the wonderful
and inspirational memories of

her week at the Congress Martha
had this to say, "The b ig,gest
thing about it was the fact that
these sponsors showed so much
confidence in us and wished us
so much good luck. I met kids
from all over the United States;
it showed that the coun<try can
be joined as one. I felt close to
America-my country, all of us
from d i f f e r e n t back>grounds
u nited."

CHICKEN
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Ch;d on

ANY !>AY

More on the way
every day!
·Thanks for waiting!
Your wait for one of these new 1965 Chevrolets is about ove:r-and we want to
thank you for your patience. Come see us now. When you get behind the wheel,
you'll be glad you waited!

'65 Chevrolet

It's longer, wider, lower. It's swankier, more spacious. You could
mistake it for an expensive car_..,if it weren't for the price.

'65 Chevelle

Fresh-minted styling. V8's available with up to 350 hp. A softer,
quieter ride. And it's as easy-handling as ever.

'65 ChevyH

Clean new lines. Fresh new interiors. A quieter 6 and - VS's
available wi th up to 300 hp. Thrift was never so lively.

LATT~S
15"0~ FOURTff ~VE.

l

Make it gay, festive and
enlightening. The William Sloane
House YMCA helps you do it with
special holiday programs.
Clean, comfortable and inexpensive
accommodations for men, women and
co-ed groups of all sizes.
1,373 single rooms, $3.15
to $4.50; 120 double rooms,
$4.80 to $5.20.
In the heart of New York and convenient
to everything.
·ideal year-round residence and program
center for men, women and co-ed groijpS,
Write Residence Director for Folder

WILLIAM SLOANE
HOUSE Y.M.C.A.
356 West 34tll Sl (nr Niatll Awe.)
New York, N. Y. Phone: Olford 5-5133
(One Block From Penn Station)

'65 Corvair

It's racier, roomier, flatter riding. With more power availableup to 180 hp in the new top-of-the-line Corsas.
·

the cars 111ore people lmy
Order a new Chevrolet, Chevelle, Chevy II, Corvair or Corvette now at your dealer's
.11,,,y, lo .<WP.
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